ONE-EYED   OUTCAST
Damp in the hut. Potatoes cooking on the stove. The widpw,
indefatigable, has begged and borrowed some potatoes, but the
neighbours are already beginning to shake their heads and say
they can't give any more.
The children — three, four and six years old. Merry and laugh-
ing; it's great fun camping-out in the allotment. Their feces are
breaking out in sores — scrofula. Lack of meat, of vegetables, of
milk, damp surroundings. These children will never be quite
sound again. They will be rachitit and tuberculous.
The widow is the only friend these people see. Nobody comes
to bring them coal and wood and clothing and meat and veget-
ables. Nobody puts their names down on emigration lists for
England, the British Dominions, America, They are Germans;
not even the Czechs, in their bitterness, feel kindly towards them.
They rot. Two working men, one dental mechanic, two wives,
three children — Reds.
As we went away, the widow and I, we passed a little cottage,
with an old woman leaning out of an upper window. She spoke
to the widow. 'Can't you get some milk for those children?' she
said, 'I gave them all I could this morning.* 'How can I? Where
can I?' said the widow. 'We have no money. We have had one
grant of 3000 crowns' (say £21) 'but we used all that for medicines.
I don't know where to turn/ They talked, and as they talked
tears trickled from the eyes of the old woman at the window.
The widow saw them and said to me, 'Look, she's crying/ and
then tears came from her own eyes and she called to the old
woman, 'Yes, we are all crying now/ and we went on.
We went down the rutty, muddy path to the corner, where a
car waited for me, and as I was about to get in I saw another
woman come out of a hut and stand at the gate, looking at us.
She looked without expression and made no sign, but I felt that
she was looking to us with some faint hope stirring in her heart
and asked the widow, 'Is she a refugee, too?'
'Yes/ said the widow, 'all these huts are full of them/
Td like to talk to her/ I said, and we went across.
She said she would fetch her husband and weut in and he came
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